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Andrew Johnson. 
Republican I'uioii State Couvration. 

The Eighth Annual Stute Convention will as
semble at l>es Moines, on Thursday, the 7th day 
•f July, A. L\ 1MH, for the purpose of placing in 
nomination candidates for the following ottlces: 
One Judj;e of tiie Supreme Court, Kueretary ol 
Statu, Auditor of state. Treasurer of kilate, and 
Presidential Kleetors. All loyal eleetor.s who 
•ordially sustain the policy now ln»intf pursued 
by the Administration of the National Govern
ment to crush the Rebellion, restore the Nation
al authority, and establish the Republic upon a 
foundation of which the "corner-stone" of the 
Rebel Confederacy shall form no part, are re
quested to send delegates to saiil Convention in 
ilia following vatu>: Cue delegate for each 
Countv, and one additional delegate for every 
hundred votes and fraction of over fifty votes 
•ast bv the electors of the Counlj, at the last 
general election for Win. M. stone for Governor 
—tho number of \otes to b>i determined by ad
ding to those cast in the County those cast by 
Iho soldisrs of the County in the field. 

By ardor of the Republican State Central Com. 
THo. K. WITIlllOW, Chairman. 

"Honor to whom Honor iw Bue." 

In an article relative to St urges' recent 
disaster in Mississippi, publishetl yester
day morning, we stated that "no negro 
troops were engaged," and that, there
fore, the Statesman was guilty of false
hood in charging tiie disaster to negro 
troops. We made that statement upon 
the authority of a letter from Memphis, 
published in one of our exchanges—we 
believe the Chicago Journal. Sinee 
then we have perused a letter from the 
correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette, 
who was present, and is enabled to give 
some very interesting details of our 
fighting, retreat, <&c. As this corres
pondent says there were negro troops 
under St urges, we, of course, make to 
Mr. Merritt the aniendi honorable, by 
•aying that to this extent he was right 
and we wrong. And, having done this, 
we trust that he will be as willing to 
make a similar acknowledgment. 

The it will be remembered, 
endeavored to fasten the responsibility 
of the disaster upon the colored troops, 
and therein, we say, he commits a 
flagrant wrong. 

J^rom the letter referred to as publish
ed in the Gazette, we make the following 
extracts: 

At .1 p. M. another large body of the enemy ar
rived on the railroad, in sijrlit of the battle, 
Wbich was racing furiously, all our forces beina 
engaged. It was soon evident that we could not 
withstand such attacks fts were being made by 
•uch snpt lior numbers, anil our men in van t<. 
fall back. c..in<'>tini: every inch of grout;.I. The 
coloreJ tr> o.» f.-ught with desperation, and were 
the List to five war. 

On the 11th the enemy made a desperate at
tack on the infantry which was repulsed, but 
the attack >.>as renewed and considerable por
tions of the infantry cut oll'aiui captured after 
their ammunition became exhausted. It is 
stated that many of Hie neirro troops boarded 
the umiuaiiitiou train asit wa-beiuj;destroyed, 
filling their [i.wliets and bosoms with cart; idges. 
Others leathering: (unnmnillon from the cast oil 
accoutrements of the white troops and thus were 
enabled to keep up the tight until they reached 
Memphis. 

One body of i.H-io infantry, which were .-•tit oft 
tund supposed to have h.-en captured, were de
fended by-iiM ncjjroes from repeated assaults ol 
the robe! cavalry and arrived at Colliersville 
soon after the main column.' 

Another body of :W0 negroes arrived this mor-
Bint;, &«' visi;: en-aped by by-roads, all bringing 
their arms. 

After reading the foregoing, Mr. 
Statesman, we are fully satisfied there 
were negroes in Hturges' command.— 
Those darkies haven't forgotten Fort 
Pillow thus soon. To surrender or to be 
captured by Forrest's command they 
knew was certain death. Is it reason
able to suppose that, placed in from of 
the Fort Pillow murderers, they would 
exhibit signij of cowardice? The Stat< s-
man editor knows better. 

Honor to whom honor is due. 'l lie 
man who perils liis life on the battle 
field is a patriot and hero, though his 
skin be black as coal,-and those who 
would steal from Mm these titles are a 
great deal lower than the anjjel<—of 
darta»*»s. 

ronndkliXevel. 
•fn the Congressional proceedings of 

the 20tli we find one Ross, of Illinois, 
and of the Copperhead school, figuring 
ill a highly important matter. The na
tion will of course be under the most 
profound obligations to Mr. Ross, for in
troducing so Important a subject, toihe 
attention of our National Congress. 
And this is the " pint,'* as our friend 
Bunkum would say, •' 1?(.'solved that nil 
persons not in the military or naval ser
vice who have been arrested and im
prisoned without. process of law and re
leased without trial, are entitled to the 
same pay or mileage for being deprived 
of their liberty, asmernbersof Congress, 
atrii the .Committee be instructed, <fcc." 
Xow is'nt that statesmanship ? The 
country shall pay the Yallandighams, 
Johnsons and Mahonys, the same pay 
or mileage as members of Congress.— 
That's a nice little dodge to foot Vallan 
digham's bills while in exile. We won
der if this is not a scheme to reiiubu 
those patriotic, generous Democrats, for 
their contributions to the Vallandigham 
fund. While Mr. Ross was about it, 
why did'nt he include John Morgan, 
and allow him pay or mileage? We pro
test against Mr. Ross making any invid
ious distinction between membersof the 
Democratic party. Put all these fellows 
oii a common level, which is that of a 
Copperhead Congressman. 

A Queer 'f earn. 
The Democratic Congressional Con

vention for the Columbus, Ohio, Dis
trict, has "been gone and done it." It 
is entitled to be patented as a " double 
header," for it is really a double headed 
monster. In order to be faithfully rep
resented in the great Sanhedrim at 
Chicago, they elected two very impor
tant personages as delegates, each as di
rectly at antipodes with • the other in 
theory as can be conceived. The first, 
8. S. Cox, professes to represent the con
servative war element of the Democrat
ic party, while the second, Sam. Medary, 
represents the radical peaeewing. That 
delegation will be heard at Chicago for 
peace and for svar. That will be a loud 
voice from the Columbus Democracy. 
"We rather think this delegation is a fair 
exhibit of the " total absence of well de
fined principles," a complaint that we 
fear will cause the Democratic party to 
find an early grave. But then that par
ty isjmited, of course it is. It is united 
on war, if Democracy can carry it, and 
for peace if they can't. Sam. Cox* and 
Sam. Medary representative Democrats! 

—Col Shaw, "old grizzly," is enjoying 
the pleasure of home for a short season. 
Bis reputation has not suffered 

absence from Anampnu 
.. .:s~ .. ft UiiXt/ 

the lute OnTention and tfc* I«waPnb> 
lie Record. 

We do not propose that any relation 
we may sustain; to the approaching State 
Convention of the Union Party shall 
restrain our pen from expressing our 
most cordial opinion of those gentlemen 
in the north part of the State who are 
continually threatening that "if you 
don't do as we want you, we'll do some
thing awful." 

The Public Record, in its last issue, is 
filled with whines, growls and false
hoods about the "Capital clique," "C.C. 
Cole," "Gov. Stone," and other things 
too numerous to mention. All its thun
der about the possibility of the "Demo
crats nominating for Supreme Judge 
some War Democrat" like Col. Dave 
Wilson, is gone up—for it so happens 
the Democrats have taken good care to 
nominate a pure and unadulterated Du
buque peace man for that office. So the 
liccord and its whining associates can
not vote for a War Democrat on that, 
ticket. If they want to vote for a Fre
mont candidate in opposition to the reg
ular nominee of the Union party, we 
haven't the slightest objection. Such 
an act Mould only confirm our present 
opinion, that the Union party possesses 
some very troublesome spirits, and all 
such we expect to see embrace the I\ie-
mont cause. 

But when the Record carries its small 
meanness so far as to allege that "Judge 
Cole is not qualified, either morally or 
mentally, for the position," we reply 
that it would be better for society, better 
for the country, if quite a number of 
Northern growlers and sore-heads, like 
Felt and Hildretli, could be placed under 
his tutilage. For such men to assail the 
moral or mental qualifications of Judge 
Cole is' unworthy either of a clown or 
harlot. 

"That North Iowa is true to the 
Union," we believe; but the reputation 
of North Iowa is being seriously damaged 
by a miserableclique, who ought to be re
buked and disowned. Notcontent with 
sowing seeds of discord and creating a 
sore-head party, this fellow Felt states 
what every man cognizant with the facts 
knows to be false, when he asserts that 
"Gov. Stone promised to reward Cole 
for his stumping services, and that he 
did reward him by pushing through the 
Legislature a bill providing an addition
al Supreme Judge, and thereupon ap
pointed Cole." The facts are, that long 
before the convening of the legislature 
the Judges of the Supreme Court were 
urging the increase of their number, 
and were persistent in their efforts with 
the members as they arrived, and that 
Gov. Kirkwood seconded their efforts 
in an earnest appeal in his Biennial 
message. Judge Cole was appointed 
upon the earnest recommendation of a 
very large majority of both branches of 
the Legislature and of the Union mem
bers of the Polk County Bar, the only 
opposition coming from the latter quar
ter being from a very worthy man, who 
was himself a candidate. 

The protest from Northern Iowa, to 
which the Record alludes, was from a 
very small minority of the Legislature. 
Thar "Gov. Stone appointed a time and 
place for an interview with Noble's 
friends," is true; but that "he sneaked 
out of sight to avoid an interview with 
Noble's friends," is not true, as we 
know. Nothing but the mulish stub
bornness of A. B. F. Hildreth prevent
ed an interview. 

So much of the jRecord as alleges that 
the 10th Judicial District will not be 
represented in our State Convention 
doesn't alarm us in the least. If they 
can't send better men than Felt, Hil
dreth & Co. we are glad they are thus 
resolved. We want all such fellows to 
join their sore-head friends at Cleveland. 
Our party will be all the better and 
purer for being cleansed of such fellows. 
Let them go to their own place. 

Htill Defiant. 
That Vallandighaln has returned for 

the sole purpose of provoking a quarrel 
with the government and breeding 
trouble may be gathered from a short 
speech made a few nights since in re
sponse to the calls of his friends. .Upon 
that occasion he said: . 

"I will make no ti treats, but I have 
not come from a foreign country without 
a dtlibereib calculation of the cause and 
consequences, ami a d'Aibvraic prepara
tion to meet them. L can be taken by 
any due civil process, by any crippled 
constable, but without that, no force 
can do it. Three hundred men armed to 
the teeth will not again find me in my 
house after the door has been battereil 
down, but they wilt find m< the ivxt day 
and not far oJ\ and if any military 
commander of the President shall un
dertake such an arrest, 1 warn them that 
in this town th< persons and j trope rty of 
those instigating such proceeding will be 
held, as hostage. I do not believe there 
will be any attempt to arrest me again, 
but should there be, I repeat my warn

ing, not in a spirit of bravado, but to let 
my friends know that lee are prepared 
for any emergency." 

If this is notdevelopinga well-matured 
scheme for rebelling against the author
ities of the land, we confess we are 
short-sighted. I will submit to your 
civil process, but I defy the military 
power of your government. Touch but 
a hair of my head with the military 
arm, and I and my friends are prepared 
for any emergency. This is the bravado 
of a graceless scamp, over whose head is 
now suspended a sentence for close con
finement in Fort Warren. We know it 
is a trivial matter for the government to 
step aside to punish one man, but when 
we consider the encouragement he will 
jfive other spirits like his own and the 
boldness they will assume if his defiant 
threats are not hushed, it is well to ask 
whether it is safe that such a man shall 
be at large. His threats and defiant 
manner will make his friends the more 
laring. 

No FUGITIVE SLAVE LAW—Now dis
graces the Statute books of the Govern
ment. Step by step the barbarism of 
luman bondage is being obliterated. 
The Senate and House of Representa
tives, in Congress assembled, have re
pealed the fugitive laws of 1703 and 
IS507 and the signature of the President 
s only wanting to remove this last relic 
)f a decaying system. Upon this ques
tion of the rendition of fugitives from 
labor, the immortal Webster and Clay, 
mti-slavery by nature, made shipwreck. 
They passed from earth too soon to wit
less the tempest of passion aroused by 
:he men to whom in life they conced
ed too much. Henceforth it shall be no 
?rime for an American citizen to give 
food and shelter to a fugitive seeking 
liberty. The necessity for underground 

Tail roads and vigilant sentinels has 
passed away. The North Star will be 
no longer followed by men and women 
who dare not walk in God's sun-light. 
The bondman's chain is broken, and his 
home is where liberty dwelletli securely 
in her temple. Thanks to our Congress. 

• lOlTA 3TEWB. - -

. —PhilipiNoon was killed near Des^ 
moines on the 17th by the caving in of a 
well. 

—II. Williamson, sheriff bf Tama 
county, died at his residence in Toledft a 
few days sine6. 

—Patrick McCnrdle, charged with 
uomplicity in the murder of his father, 
was lately acquitted by a jury in Du
buque. 

—Col. Mackey of the 83d Iowa, whose 
right arm was shattered in the battle of 
Jenkins Ferry, is now at his home in 
Keokuk county. 

LIST OF IOWA SICK AND WOUNDED IN 
SHEKMAX'S ARMY TRAXSI^RRED TO 
NASHVILLE JITNE 18, 1864.—John B. 
Young, Co. H, I'd Iowa; Daniel Bac
chus, Co. D, 7th Iowa ; J. Barwood, Co. 
H, 25>th Iowa, and Jas..O,ranch, Co, B^ 
39th Iowa. , ,j 

COPPERHEAD STASIS. TICKET*—M 
some curiosity may be felt to know who 
the Cops, have put up on their State 
ticket to be buried out of sight by Union 
ballots next Fall, we annex the names: 

For Sec. of state—.1. II. Wallace, of Muscatine, 
For Treasurer—J. K. l.ash. of Her. ry. 
For Attorney Gen.—M. Dunbar,of-Juck.soii. 
For Auditor—E. C. llendershott.of Iowa. 
For Register—H. D. Holbroolc, of Monona, 
l'or Judiie—Tliou. M. Munroe. of Dubuoue 

—The West Union (Iowa) Jiecord thus 
speaks of the "North Iowa girls 

"North Iowa girls need not uso pearl 
powder, rouge or crimson silk. Our 
girls are as industrious as bees. Pure 
prairie air and plenty of it is what does 
the business. We don't feel like brag
ging particularly, but we do certainly 
think that North Iowa has as many 
rosy cheeked, healthy, handsome look
ing* girls as any portion of this little 
world. If any country can do better we 
would like to know it." 

— The Dubuque Times says it is au
thorized to announce Louis Case, Esq., 
of Bremer county, as a candidate for 
Auditor of State, subject to the action 
of the Union State Convention. 

— The firemen of Independence are 
to celebrate the 4th of July in an appro
priate manner. Numerous committees 
have been appointed, from which we in
fer that "Independence" day will be 
remembered. 

— George May, Esq., of Marion coun
ty, has obtained a clerkship atj^rash-
ington, D. C. He left last wee^ulrthat 
place, and thereat we congratulate 
George, whom we look upon as one of 
the most talented men of our State. No 
man can wield a more vigorous pen.— 
May this be but a stepping stone to a 
speedy promotion. 

—On Sunday last we were visited by 
a severe hail storm. Hailstones foil 
thick and fast for a few moments cover
ing the ground as if with a carpet of 
snow. They ranged in size from a pea 
to a large * hiekorynut.— J remoter City 
Freeman. 

What was left were nearly a week 
reaching thiscity. The hailstones must 
have grown hugely in that time. 

DUBUQUE COUNTY.—The expedition 
organized by Major Maynadier, under 
an act of Congress, to explore a route to 
Idaho by way of the river Niobrarab, 
left Dubuque on Thursday. Theeompa-
ny consists of fifty well mounted men, 
with wagons, and goes via Sioux City. 

The Northwestern Packet Company 
donates to the State Sanitary Fair the 
use, on next Thursday, of the steamer 
Northern Light. The expense of the 
company will be about S500. 

— The Vinton F.ayle proposes James 
Cliapin, Esq., of Vinton, the efficient 
clerk of the District Court, as a candi
date for the nomination, by the Union 
Convention, as Register of the State 
Land Office. 

The same paper urges C. H. Conklin, 
Esq., of that town, as a suitable succes
sor to Judge Isbeil, and its elibrts »re 
seconded by the Cedar Valley J'ime*. 

Mr. Conklin would make a careful and 
trustworthy Judge. We know the man 
and believe him well qualified for the 
position. ., 

—Mrs. Dr. Barclay is addressing the 
ladies of Desmoines. 

—Col. Dave Wilson", of the 6th Cav
alry, is said to have resigned. 

—Major Wm. Thompson, of Mt. Pleas
ant, has been unanimously elected Col
onel of the 1st Iowa Cavalry. 

—Forty ladies 'of Anamosa have 
•pledged themselves to purchase no for
eign imported goods, during the war. 

—The Supervisors of Jones having 
appropriated ^2,000, for the erection of a 
new Jail, conditioned thai the citizens 
would contribute $1,000, the condition 
has been promptly complied with. 

— The 10th Iowa infantry passed 
through the city last evening, -,n route 
for Davenport. * They are recently from 
Huntsville, Ala. The regimeut now 
numbers about three hundred. These 
have re-enlisted for the war, and are 
going home to spend their furloughs. 
The 10th was raised at Iowa City, by 
Col. Perczel, and entered the service in 
September, 18(51.—Chicago Journal, 21ttf. 

NOBLY DONE.—Jasper county sends 
to the North Iowa Fair, at Dubuque, 
81,130.42. S750 of this amount was raised 
by the Soldiers' Aid Society of New
ton. In addition to this a large amount 
of supplies will be shipped this week to 
our soldiers, which will swell the con
tributions to a grand total of $2,000. 
What county can present a better 
record ? Well done, good and patriotic 
Jasper! 

—The great crib for the draw pier of 
the railroad bridge has been successfully 
located and sunk. It now rests upon 
the river bottom, in about forty feet of 
water, its top being about four feet above 
the surface, and is being filled with 
stone brought directly from the quarry 
on cars which are transported to it on 
flatboats. The abutment on the Little 
Rock Island shore is completed, and the 
caisson for the east pier was towed to its 
location yesterday. The work is pro
ceeding rapidly, the low stage of water 
greatly facilitating its progress.—Clinton 
Herald. 

—A Cavalry officer in Sturgis' recent 
expedition,writing to the Chicago Trib
une, says Col. Wiuslow of the 4th 
Cavalry, was in command of the 2d 
Brigade and pays him the following 
compliment: 

"I cannot close this narrative without 
awarding my meed of just praise to the 
lion-hearted commander of the 2d cav
alry brigade, who, amid the tumult of 
battle, the horrors of defeat and aggra
vation of horrors upon the retreat, was 
cool, collected and ready for any emerg
ency. His strong sense and ripened 
judgment never forsook him, and bet
ter than all he served to infuse his own 
spirit and devotion to duty into his gal
lant command." 

Col. Winslow, we bq&Lfv# {ft$,;ei<£sen 
of Mt. Pleasant. v--;* .. 

8g^.The Montezuma7?r/>»(Wtean comes 
to us enlarged and beautified. We are 
happy to chronicle this evidence of de
served prosperity. The Republican is a 
reliable paper and deserves we^l of the 
people of Powesbeifc countgbai.'i£ , 

"tCbfretpondenee Muscatine Call}' 
FROM WASHIXGTOX. 

The Blair Tribe Come to Grief Mr. 
Chase Sustained—Julian and 'Hol'o-
way—etc., etc. 

• "WASHINGTON CITY, June 18. 
our readers may have observed that 

for some time the affection of your cor
respondent for the Blair family has not 
been intense. Damon loved Pythias 
more, Orestes, Pylades, also, not to men
tion David and Jonathan. So the fact 
of the Blairs' coming to grief causes no 
lamentations hereaways. If there be 
any who want to go into jeremiads 
about it, let 'em jeremiad. It is not our 
funeral. 

The Blairs first come to grief at Balti
more. The question of the admission of 
the Missouri radicals had several sides 
to it. In the first place, the special 
friends of Secretary Chase demanded 
their admission. The outside pressure 
from fhem was very heavy. It was con
ceded by almost all that Mr. Chase was 
entitled to this much consideration at 
the hands of the convention—that his 
known radical sentiments, his "ability 
and statesmanship deserved recognition 
and approval. Then, Mr. Frank Blair 
had gone out of Congress blackguarding 
Mr. Chase like a pick-pocket, and it was 
thought the Missouri renegade deserved 
the cut direct for his insolence and cal
umny in this matter. So friendship for 
Chase and contempt of Blair were two 
strong elements in the question. This 
it was which made the majority for tlit' 
radicals so overwhelming—440 to 4. But 
for this, the radicals would indeed have 
been admitted by a large majority, but 
not by so nearly a unanimous vote, and 
it is not certain but the conservatives 
would have been granted the courtesy ol 
seats in the convention instead of being 
contemptuously kicked out of it. Mr. 
Chase had more friends in that conven
tion—which, cull it by whatsoever name 
you please, was to ail intents and pur
poses a radical convention—than any 
man in America, except Mr. Lincoln 
himself. Moreover, the members, or at 
any rate a large majority of them, ac
tively sympathized with the Missouri 
radicals, and not even Abraham Lincoln 
could have brought influences to bear 
which would have changed the result. 
The convention thought proper, and I 
think most wisely, to give the Blairs a 
cut direct not only, and to sustain Chase, 
but to give a courteous hint to the Pres
ident that the Claybanks of Missouri 
might go to the "demnition bow-wows" 
at once. 

The next day after the adjournment of 
the National Convention, at the Balti
more City Convention, the Blairs again 
were completely thrashed, by the pass
age of a resolution expressly and point
edly condemning them. Congress 
turned out Frank, the other day, and 
gave Knox the St. Louis seat, and it 
will not be long till the fiery and some
what bloated young man will have his 
straps legislated off his shoulders. That 
is the general opinion, wliereat almost 
everybody rejoices. 1 am well assured 
that Montgomery will walk Spanish out 
of the Cabinet, but I regret that it may 
not be as soon as it ought to be. 

D. P. Holloway, of Richmond, Ind., 
is, as your readers know, Commissioner 
of Patent.;. In some respects he is a 
good officer. lie writes very readable 
reports, for instance, or has very reada
ble reports published over his name. 
He is a right good fellow, socially, too, 
and—"a temperance man." So 'far so 
good. But he is one of your old-lim 
Whigs, one of that school of timid poli 
tieians who have so long cursed Indiana 
and kept it all the while in a sea of doubt, 
never being able to carryit except under 
the most fortuitous circumstances.— 
George W. Julian, representative 
Congress from the .Richmond district, is 
quite a different man — bold, radical 
straight-forward, lie is, in fact, one of 
the ablest men in Congress, whether as 
a speaker or practical legislator, and is 
certainly, by general confession, head 
and shoulders above any of his col-
lCHJJUCS In the* fndiftna «WU\«ution, not 
excepting Colfax and hv no means Lane, 
of the Senate. Jullian has recently 
been re-nominated, beating Gen. Sol. 
Meredith, a sympathetic chum of IIol-
loway's, by a very large majority. And 
now the Patent Commissioner refuses to 
support Jullian. He can have no reason 
for it under the sun, except the unrea
sonable one of personal spite. T should 
look upon the defeat of Jullianasa great 
calamity, and Mr. Ilolloway is most cer
tainly belittling himself in the estima
tion of good and true men here. In fact, 
a delegation of Senators and members 
called upoti the President a day or two 
ago, and demanded the peremptory dis
missal of the Commissioner. The exec-
utive riid not snv he would remove Ilol
loway, but he did say he must support 
Jullian. This morning, he does support 
him "heartily!" There is Commission 
er Holloway for you. Three thousand 
dollars and stealings make a "bigthing." 
Whether Ilolloway shall remain Com
missioner or not is a matter of utter in
difference to most men, but it is certain 
that in this great crisis of our national 
affairs, the country needs the counsels, 
the cour 
and the 
W. Julian 

The Iowa Association has sent to the 
Sanitary Fair, so soon to commence at 
Dubuque, some seven hundred dollars 
in cash, and photographic albums, auto
graph books, etc., which will probably 
increase the donation to a thousand dol
lars. The lowanssqjourning here were, 
with but a few exceptions, quite gener
ous in this regard. The most of them 
contributed not grudgingly, but gener
ously. Some refused to 'give, a few, 
perhaps, with good reason, others out of 
unmixed stinginess. They ought to be 
"blowed up," sky high, and turned out 
of governmental employ forthwith. 

Fred. Briclgman, Esq., of your city, 
gave me a call this morning. He is 
stopping at the Avenue Housed and pur
poses remaining in this ungodly city a 
day or two longer. Heaven have mercy 
on him! We sympathized together over 
the death of the gallant Major John, in
telligence of which had just reached me 
in your daily of the 14th. 

I cannot close without congratulating 
you on the enlarged and improved ap
pearance of your "excellent diurnal,' 
and you, friend John, especially, in se
curing as your associate so good and able 
a journalist as Mr. Davis. The JOURNAL 
must now take rank with our best pa
pers, and I do most heartily wish for ita 
large and constantly increasing sphere 
of usefulness. LINKKNSALE. 

rage, the pluck, the eloquence, 
e legislative wisdom of George 

Glass Houses and Throwing Stontis. 
Morton Marble, the patriotic editor of 

the New York World, in a recent edito
rial sneeringly spoke of Abraham Lin
coln and Andrew Johnson as "rail 
splitter" and "boorish tailor." *And 
yet this very fellow emerged from obscu
rity through the benevolence of a gen
tleman who befriended him, with the 
expectation that he would enter the 
ministry, -

The 17tU Army Corps, 
After a hard march across thecouatry 

from Huntsville, during apart of which 
time the troops had only very short ra
tions, joined Sherman on the 7th inst.— 
The corps numbered about 15,000 men, 
and will prove a valuable.reinforcement 
to Sherman. The people of this county 
are interested in the corps, being repre
sented by some six companies. 

—Edwin Meredith, son of Dr. H. M. 
Meredith, of Cedar Falls, has received 
and accepted the appointment to a cadet-
sliip at West Point. We congratulate 
the Doctor.upon this appointment, and 
predict for Ed. a successful carett&i r§ " 

Odlelal Account of tbe fts tile of Old 
cr Luke. 

HEADQUARTERS, HD BBIO., 1ST I)IV., 10TH A. C. 
MKMi'ius, Xenn., Jure loth, ltuH. 

FRIEND MAHIN— Dear Sir:—I send 
you the enclosed copy of the official re-

i 

} ;  

Lette* fiftknk 3Icmphfs. "i'an True Democrats Oyiuwc the War ? 
C^JIP2I) IOWACAVWRY.SKA* •W71'IM^} ' Nearly every Copperhead stump ora-

DKAU JOURNAL There appears to be tor tl*c (•on^nencement of the war, 
a general lull in military matters, or at J1'001 ^ allandigham down to the Grand-

_ , ,,, . fftl, ... 'l ,re ; least in actual field operations in this 1 v'cw martyr, have contended that the 
port or the Ij&ttlo of Old Hiv^r T^nkc* > , , f "Doinoci'itie luivtv mimf ' tin* . , f i i- i.i r„., i „ section. The duty comes pretty heavy|• lmuJ must sa^c tiu 
Arkansas, for publication. The sad ef--i - . 
fects of this short but very 
gagemcnt will be especially remember- j °, \ . " ' .' T'i ', , , 

, , .i . 1 - , J.. . . . . roads entering the city of Memphis, be-I ed by the regiment, and by their friends .. . . , ^ ,. lt 
1 ' , i 

. , * - :, - .. ' sides having a daily patrol in the streets at home, on account of the loss ot our , , , ,, " , 
Major and friend, A. John. The regiment 
in my opinion could not have met with 
a greater loss in any one man. 1 was 
near the Major when he fell, at about 12 
o'clock. He remained sensible to all 
thot was going on around him, but suf
fered much. He lived until the next 
day, when on the march he died in the 
ambulance. It was a hard sight to see ' 
the brave men of our regiment cutdown 
on that and several former occasions. 

In haste, yours, 
HKNKY IlOOVlilt, 

Lieut, and A. A. A. G., Hd Brig. 
HEADQUARTERS, 3D Hutu. 1ST Dtv., Hint A. C. > 

yteaiuer IDAHO, Miss. Kiver, June7th, 1S0I, J 
To Lieut. Charles Chistousen, A. A. A. G. : 

SIR:—1 have the honor to make the 
following report of the part taken by 
the 3d brigade, 1st division, Kith army 
corps, in the battle of Old lliver Lake, 
Arkansas, on the sixth day of June, 
LS(>4 : * 
" This brigade, consisting' of the ."3d 

Missouri, ;ioth iowa, infantry, and de
tachments of the 11th Missouri, and JStli 
and 12th Iowa, infantry regiments, 
moved from the place wliere they hud 
bivouacked during the night, on the 
river bank near Sunn.v Side Landing, 
Arkansas, at ti o'clock A. M., on the Otli 
inst., by order of Brig. Gen. Joseph A. 
.Mower. Lieut. Col. Win. B. Keelcr, oil 
iccount of illness, remained on the boat, 
tnd I being the senior officer present as

sumed command of the brigade. After 
marching about two miles, and when 
near the west bank of Old River Lake, 
the enemy skirmishing with the troops 
in our advance, they used artillery and 
musketry, but were steadily driven hack 
by our skirmishers and occasional shots 
from our artillery, about two miles 
along the bank of the lake. At about 
11 o'clock A. M. they made a determined 
<tand in the edge of a woods, with their 
irtillery advantageously posted, and 
their left flank protected by the hike, 
i'his brigade, by order of Brig. Gen. 
Mower, formed into line on the left of 
the 2d brigade of his division, and pro
ceeded at once to move on the enemy's 
position, and if possible to capture his 
irtillery. We soon found ourselves 
much exposed to a severe fire of shell 
and schrapnell, as we were moving for
ward through a field grown with weeds 
anil briers. One shot tit thistime struck 
in company 15, (color company) of the 
5oth Iowa regiment, tearing the bodies 
of five men in a frightful manner, kill
ing two and woundingthree. From the 
incessant and heavy rain that had been 
falling for several hours the ground be
come wet and soft; making it difficult 
for the troops to move with rapidity.— 
We prcs-ed forward under the firing 
without halting a moment. When we 
were within one hundred and fifty 
paces of the enemy they opened a ter
rific musketry, added to their artillery, 
tire upon our advancing line. At the 
word, a shout was raised along our en
tire line, as they rushed forward towards 
the enemy on double quick, firing its 
they ran. When within seventy-live 
paces of the enemy we encountered a 
fence, the troops were ordered over tit 
once, and rushed upon the enemy, but 
about six paces on the other side'of the 
fence we came to an impenetrablebayou 
about forty rods wide, and deep water. 
The men were ordered to protect them
selves by lying down, and as best they 
could, from the severe fin.' from the en
emy posted on the opposite side of the 
bayou, and continued to fire upon them. 
At this time Major Abram John, com
manding the .'loth Iowa regiment, fell 
from his horse mortally wounded by a 
rifle ball pa-sing through his body, lie 
fell while gallantly encouraging his men 
to deeds of valor, by his words and ac
tions. Thus fell one of our best and 
bravest men—a good officer and true 
patriot. 

"We continued an incessant fire of 
musketry for about one hour, when the 
fifing, exrepi nn ocetwioaal whor, from 
the enemy ceased, and they had appa
rently left their position. Our supply 
of ammunition being nearly exhausted, 
we were relieved by the 2d brijrade of 
the 3d division. We fell back about one 
hundred yards, gathered our killed for 
burial and had our wounded cared for, 
replenished our cart ridge-boxes,and were 
again ordered to pursue the enemy. At 
3 o'clock r. M. we moved forward, and 
at (> o'clock >•. -M. went into camp at 
Lake City Village. Our loss was as fol 
lows: 

33I> MISSOURI. 
Killed .« 
Wnairtert.., 22 

35TH IOWA. 
Kill®cl ;... * 7 
Woundoil 9 

TotaUosi in the brigade 57 
The following is the names of the kill

ed and wounded in the '35th Iowa regi
ment : 

KILLKD. 
Major Alfrnm Jolin, through lower part of body. 
Corp. Patrick Klftttery. Co. 13, head by ball. ' 
John McDonough, Co E, brenst by a shell 
Patrick Re Imond, Co E, lower part of body by a 

shell 
Darwin 1> Dubois, Co G, lower part of bodyb.v 

a Imtl 
Corp William Brandt, Co I, " •' •' 
Wilton A Lee, Co I, " •• " 

WOUNDED. 
Cnpt William Dill, Co D, in left leg 
Joseph Hnner, Coslightly in ear 
Sergt I'eter I.eyson, D, severely In hip by a ball 
Corp Crawford S linrelay, Co'D, slightly grazed 

in left shoulder 
Tloraee K Kimick.Co D, slishtiv in chin 
William fanning, Co E, right hip fractured by 

n shell 
John MeElroy. Co E, " " " " 
John Bullivan, Co E, left forefinger by piece of 

shell 
Loammi Laufer, Co H, slightly In calf of leg. 

I have the honor to be, sir, very re 
.speetfully your obedient servant, 

GEO. W. VAN BECK, 
Major 33d Missouri, com'dg brigade. 
Official copy, HENRY HOOVER, 

Lieut, and A. A. A. G. 

duty comes pretty heavy > • . ^ » 
upon this regiment at this time, we liav-11111''011, Lx-Gov. \\ right, of Indiana, 

severe en-1, ^ picket all, or nearly all, of the a ti»K"honored Democrat, discussing 
.this subject in a late speech, - used the 
following /sensible language, which we 

and our camp and horse guards, all of. comment! to the careful consideration of 
which keeps the boys ftiost of the tiirie^honeflt Democrats:-
on-duty. l ,u' assertion has been mndethat none 

riM>« | , ,, .. but, the Democratic party could save the 
was ordered to the city, ; t.oulllrv. He thought so too, but pro-

or rather to the open field adjoining Ft. i  posed to ask the question, what class of 
Pickering, this afternoon, to witness the Democrats do you mean are to save the 
execution of three soldiers belonging to fountrvW e have got. a past history ; 
tt.. v , ri , , : let us go back and look at it. There has 
the 2d New Jersey Cavalry, who were , ,)W.U Democratic party in this eonutrv, 
tried by a court martial,and sentenced but the men composing that party were 
to be shot. Their crime was committed ' 6>und in harmony with theConstitution. 
upon the person of a young girl 12 years i But even then there were some of a false 
of age, who resided* in this city, and Democracy. The mas Jefferson was a 
who has subsequently died. 11 was in- j  genuine Denft>crat. He had a Vice 
deed a most aggravated case of human i 1're-ddent whose name was Aaron Burr, 
depravity, and the only amelioration 1 Aaron Burr was inside of the Dcmocrat-
that the poor, deluded wretches could i  organization. Were they not both 

Democrats? Coming from Jefferson to 
Jackson, we find that Andrew Jackson 
had a Vice President by the name of 
John C. Calhoun. Wits liof Calhoun in
side of the Democratic organization as 
much as General Jackson himself?— 
Coining from Jackson we find iStephen 

Ground. The .'{"»th Iowa Infantry also | A. Douglas, ami wtis he not a represeut-
arrived here last night from below, and j ative of the old Jefferson-Jackson De-
the 44th and •loth (100 days' men 1 from ' mocraey? At that time, the country 

Fremont, as se em from n Peac e S (and I'oiat 
The following letter to that rampant 

reb§l sheet, the New York News, we 
commend to the attention of lToion 
meti; • ; , 

"NEW YORK, June 13, 16&1. 
"To.the Editor of' N. Y. News .' * H 

"You have designated Gen. Fremont 
as the candidate of the War Democracy. 
I do not see what title he has to the ap
pellation. There is nothing in his letter 
of acceptance that advocates the pros
ecution of the war. I do not know what 
General Fremont's unexpressed opin
ions may be, but so far as he expressed 
himself in relation to his position as a 
candidate, I can find nothing to indicate 
that he favors armed coercion. He 
comes nearer the peace doctrine than 
Governor Seymour did when he was 
nominated. As far as my observation 
goes, there has been no candidate before 
the people since the war began who 
could with more propriety claim the 
support of the peace element. 

"If I am to vote to defeat Abraham 
Lincoln, and not for a principle, I think 
Gen. Fremont is the most available man. 
He is the first one that has lfad the mor
al courage to drop the senseless appeal 
for a vigorous prosecution of hostilities, 
and he has the strongest elements to de
feat the Administration. If, asthe War 
Democrats say, we must sacrifice prin
ciple to secure the defeat of Abraham 
Lincoln, we can certainly poll more 
votes by uniting on Fremont than we 
can by making another and a third 
nomination. PEACE DEMOCRACY." 

—A serious riot occurred at the 16 Mile 
House on the Dubuque road from Dav
enport, during a trial before a Justice of 
the Peace, on Monday. Clubs,' stones 
and revolvers were freely used and sev
eral persons were wounded. The prompt 
use of revolvers by cool headed men un 
doubtefily saved many Uvea. 

plead in extenuation of their horrible 
offense was, that " they were under the 
influence of liquor at the time." A 
most solemn warning. 

The 37th, or Gray lieard regiment, ar
rived here night before last, and are now 
camped near the old Memphis Fair 

ibove, at about the same time. Tht 
men of the 3oth look to-be pretty much 
used uj) by the fatigues of their late .cam
paign. 

The 3d and 4th Iowa cavalry are en
camped near us, (between this and 
Memphis,) but most of their men are 
out tit present on a scout. The 7th Kan
sas, Jay hawkers, are also near us. The 
8th Iowa Infantry, under Col. Geddis, 
are still on provost duty in Memphis.— 
They are well liked by the citizens of 
the place. 

The weather still continues warm and 
showery. Corn is about waist high, and 
small grain will soon do to harvest.— 
Garden vegetables are very plentiful in 
the Memphis market, and occasionally 
it wagon load is brought into our camp, 
such, for instance, as new potatoes, 
green peas, lettuce, onjons, beets, tur
nips, etc. 

Thanks to the generosity of Major 
Horton, I have had the pleasure of pe
rusing several copies of your valuable 
paper since our return to Dixie. And 
now, while thinking of it, I wish to 
say a few words about Maj. Horton, or 
Charley, as he is familiarly called at 
home, who is one of the best fellows and 
most gallant cavalry officers in the 
Southwestern department. He is a uni
versal favorite among the boys, and he 
is also highly esteemed by the officers of 
the regiment. He is 1st Major, antl is 
now in command of the regiment, Col. 
Coon being in command of the brigade. 

I must soon close this already lengthy 
communication, but before doing so I 
wish to say a few words in regard to 
writing to soldiers. Letters tire the sol
diers' foot I, as it were,and when you de
prive him of them you deprive him of a 
great deal of comfort and satisfaction.— 
Since we have returned from our homes 
and the society of the loved ones there, 
our supplies of mail matter have been 
very scant, and every day when the 
mail arrives you may see an eager 
throng pressing towards the regimental 
postoffice from all parts of the regiment, 
and there awaiting with all anxiety the 
distribution of the mail ; and it is most 
painful towitnessthe look of disappoint
ment so plainly depicted upon the coun
tenances of those who receive no letters 
as thev slowly return to their quarters. 
And now, friends, let me say to you,one 
and all, who have friends and relatives 
in the army, write to the,boys often 
whether you have much to write about 
or not. Kemember that that is the only 
connecting link that many of us have 
between us antl the civilized world, for 
the time being, and you sever that by 
not sending us your gentle reminders, 
and we are at once, and some of us for
ever ruined. Thru why won't yov write, / 

The health of the company and regi
ment is about as good at this time, if not 

• much better, than for a month or two 
back. ' 

Since writing the above the 13th and 
14th regiments Iowa infantry have also 
arrived here from somewhere below.— 
There are, I should judge, some;!0,0iin or 
3;>,(>!>() troop> stationed here now. For 
what purpose su large a force is being 
concentrated at this point, is more than 
I know, but I suppose it is intended to 
allow those that have been out recently 
to recuperate their wasted energies, and 
then make this the starting point for an
other raid down in Dixie. 

Yours, &c., 
T. J. ANTHONY, 

Company K, 2d Iowa Cavalry. 

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.—The Govern
ment contractors ^re supplyingartificial 
arms and legs to soldiers as rapidly as 
possible. The Government pays $50 for 
each one, except the arni, which lias a 
life-like wrist motion, for which f 100 is 
paid. The applicants are so numerous 
that the makers are ri early six months 
behind in filling orders. 

It was Andrew Johnson," of Ten
nessee, who, in the Senate of the Cnited 
States, when the secessionists were de
serting their posts, dared to say to them, 
as he significantly shook his finger at 
Jeff. Davis, " If I were the President I 
would arrest you as traitors, try you as 
traitors, and hang you as traitors!" 

The rebels in Arkansas are plun
dering and murdering, except in the 
districts embraced within the Union 
lines. The massacre of a party of refu
gees near Batesville, including seventy 
men and four women, which was 
thought almost too horrible for belief, is 
confirmed. 

The following are the 5S members 
of the House who voted against the re
peal of the Fugitive Slave Law. There 
were 82 votes for the repeal : Messrs. J. 
G. Allen, W.J.Allen, Baldwin, (Mich,) 
Bliss, Brooks, Brown, (Wis.) Canler, 
Coffroth, Cox, (.'ravens, Dawson, Denni-
son, Eden, Fldridgc, F.nglish, Finck, 
Ganson, Grider, Harding Harrington, 
Harris, ilil.) Herrick, Holinan, Hutch-
ins, Kaibfiiesh, Kearnan, King, Ivnapp, 
Law, Lazear La Blond, Mallory, Mar-
cy, McDowell, McKinney, Miller, (Pa.) 
.Morris, (Ohio) Pendleton, Pruyn, Rad
ford, Robinson, Rollins, (Mo.) Ross, 
Smithcrs, Steele, (X. J.) Stiles, Strouse, 
Stuart, Sweat, Wadsworth, Ward, 
Wheeler, Chilton A. White, Joseph W. 
White, Fernando Wood. The House 
Bill as passed is as follows : Be it enact
ed, &c., That sections three and four of 
an act entitled "An act respecting fugi
tives from justice and persons escaping 
from the service of their masters," pass
ed February 12, 1793, and an act entitled 
" An act to amend and supplementary 
to the act entitled ' An act respecting fu
gitives from justice and persons escap-

from the service of their masters, " 
passed September 13, 1860, be, and the 
same are hereby repealed. 

IN THE MIDDLE.—The Copperheads 
are anxious to state that the Cleveland 
Convention divides the Union party 
"through the middle." We commend 
them, to the fable of the fly and the ox. 
"Does my weight oppress you?" asked 
the fly. "Really, I was not aware of 
your prest-nee," was the bovine reply.— 
After looking carefully over the names 
of those who took part in the Cleveland 
fizzle, we are unable to find a single man 

had a Vice President in the person of 
John C. Breckinridge, who was a Dem
ocrat too. Then we have Jeflerson and 
Burr, Jackson and Ctdhoun. Douglas 
and Breckinridge, all inside of the 
Democratic ring. Do you follow Jeffer
son, Jackson and Douglas, or Burr, Cal
houn and Breckinridge? Do you follow 
these last ? Tbe country stood by Pres
ident Polk when he had his troubles, 
and we want the whole people of this 
country to stand up for the war. it' .vou 
arc a genuine Democrat that is what 
you should do. When you hear a man 
saying that the only party that can save 
the country is the Democratic party, be 
sure and ascertain what he means by 
the Democracy, whether it be genuine 
or bogus. There can be no such thing 
as a true Democrat who does not stand 
up for the war." 

Dr. Hall's new Artie expedition will 
not leave New York'before the 25th inst. 

M'llc Marietta Havel fell fifteen feet 
while performing on the tight rope in 
Washington, one night last week, with
out seriously injuring her. 

Morgan has entirely disappeared from 
Kentucky. His defeat by Gen. Bur-
bridge used him up completely, and he 
made tracks for the mountains. 

There are now 1">,000 patients in the 
Washington hospitals. Fifteen hun
dred convalescents have been returned 
to the front within the last two weeks. 

Bread has risen in Ithichmond to 
$4.50 a loaf!' Everything eatable and 
wearable is on the advance in Dixie— 
nothing falls back except the rebel 
armies. 

The Quakers are establishing a college 
in Pennsylvania.. It has been incorpor
ate/! by the name of SwathmoreCollege, 
and about $40,000 have been paid toward 
the enter-rise. 

The total indebtedness of the South to 
Northern merchants is estimated at 
S3!)0,ON0,00I> of whiciji New York holds 
S150,MOO,000; Baltimore $19,000,000 and 
Boston $7,000,1)00. 

Dr. Windship's heaviest life with the 
hands is 1,200 pounds—with the should
ers, by means of a strap over them, 2,000 
pounds. The Doctor weighs but 143 
pounds. 

The supply of straw-braid having 
failed m MassaehusetR, the bonnet busi 
ness at Ware, Avhich has given employ
ment to one hundred and fifty women 
during the past season is suspended. 

The Spanish government entirely dis
approves the seizure of the Chincha 
Islands, belonging to Peru, by one of its 
Admirals; hence there is every proba
bility that the difficulty with f'qpu will 
soon be settled. 

According io a correspondent of the 
London Time?,r, the Austrians have failed 
lamentably in their iron cluds. It is 
represented that the three last built were 
made of wood which was only half sea
soned. 

The Richmond Whig of the 8th advo
cates the sending beyond the lines of the 
I,500 or 2,000 Irish and German women 
in that city "whose husbands have gone 
over to the Yankees, and many of them 
entered the Yankee service." 

In future the remains of every soldier 
dying in the Washington hospitals will 
be accompanied to the grave by an es
cort of cavalry, and will be buried with 
military honors. A company of the 8th 
Illinois'has been detailed to do this duty. 

A few days since a dunncr called on a 
young gentleman and presented him a 
bill, when he was somewhat taken 
aback by the gent taking him aside and 
blandly'sayiog: "My dear sir, call next 
Thursday, and I'll tell- you when to call 

;again." 
A draft to fill up the deficiences under 

the President's last call is still quietly 
progressing in some of the districts of 
New York, Pennsylvania and other 
Eastern States, and is about finished. 
As usual, few nreiy and much money is 
the result. . 
. The Rock Island bridge cost some 

$350,000 and the draw part which was 
totally consumed, is said to have cost 
over $100,000, there being an immense 
amount of Work upon it. It Isexpeeted 
to be completed .for use in about a 
month. 

The income tax section of the new 
tax bill, as it passed the Senate, is as 
follows : five per cent, on incomes from 
S(i00 to S5,000 ; sevenand half percent, on 
incomes from $5,(W0 to 515,010, and ten 
per cent, on those above §15,000, with 
two per.cent, additional on the income 
of all citizens living abroad. 

Among those injured by the explosion 
of a locomotive on the New York Cen
tral Railroad, on Wednesday, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Landers, of Wittsville, Onei
da county, who were married that mor
ning and'on their bridal tour. The lady's 
spiue was injured so as to deprive her 
entirely of the use of her lower limbs. 

The Tom Thumb troupe was robbed 
of Si,207 While exhibiting in Whitehall, 
Washington county, N. Y. Their roon: 
was entered in their absence antl their 
money trunk carried off. One of the 
house girls was missed about the same 
time, and suspicion fell upon her, but 
no clue to her whereabouts was known. 

Ths Wisconsin river, owing to the 
absence of rain, is said to be studded 
with rafts waiting for a rise to enable 
them to run out. The Prairie du Chien 
Stf.ndard Bearer gives its opinion that 
there are throe hundred rafts within a 
space fifty miles above Bridgeport. 

Five thousand incapacitated blacks, 
mostly old men, women and children— 
the able-bodied men being in the army 
—arc now organized in camps on desert
ed- plantations in northern Alabama, 
under the superintendence of Lieut. J. 
II. Harris, of Illinois. About2,000acres 
are.under cultivation—1,000 devoted to 
cotton, the rest to grain-and vegetables. 
The colony now pays expenses and is 
accumulating a surplus. 

Travelers just returned from Europe 
declare that the American war creates 
far more interest on tlie continent, and 

LELEIMRSifi. 
IHEPOUU.M !5XricKS-,t,Y Kolt THE .lOt ltXAl.] 

ENCOUriUIM, FitOM THE ARMY 
" OF IIU; i OTOMAC. 

Oeuiatii fur the Surrender of 
lVtersfmrg—The Tovai to bg 
Shelled—X Decisive Dcmonstrsk 
tiou to be made soon. * 

Hunter's Operations West of Itick-
moitd—He Cuts the Railroad 
to Charloltsvllle. 

Meeting of the Peace Sneaks in 
New York. 

CHICAOO, Jwne A. 
Wl:c:it advanced Iw^li'ic fi liitfclicl. Sales at 

SI/JOm-SI,#^ for j. Sl,80^SM2 for Xo. 2 
spring. Corn advancoit 1«> l.v. Su!i < at »1.30<9 
J-'!,.'!l t >r No. 1; 81,*-lJ-£'?;tl,:i0 for No. -; 51,20 

for rejected; '.-losing sales ut tl,2ii»<;sl,27 
for No. 1. ;ilul ^l,'_i' w!<; 1,2.> iur No. 2. Flour mp.r-
ket ill most nominal at an n'tvancc of V 
bl>l. Oats moderately active at an advance of o 
<&,0c. S:il< 8 at 7.xa.7i);.^e for No. Inclosing unset
tled. Highwincs in good di'iimnd; market ad-
vani'i'd closing tirai. Siilo.s at 8l,.>)fe->l,",8. 
Provisions inactive and holders of mess pork 
asking s-;»,00(g.M«,00. i^ard was held at iTfel" 
t ieigiUit dull; rutes declined iic. 

NEWY<WUt,\June 23. 
COTTON-—Steady at 5l,J.5(uol,ii. 
Ki-oi'ii—Less active. $-!,71(6 *8,85 for extra State; 

iiVKto;$»,25 for K II O. 
"WHEAT—1 mil .at 00(5.^,05 for Chicago 

spring; ?2,ti:)<a;Ci2,05 for Milwaukee Club; $2,16(3 
#2,11 for winter red Western. 

C'.•u.'i—t^uiut ut $1.52(0^51,5$ iof n£Vfc* iplxftd 
western. 

OAT»—Higher at U2^i»92^e for \yestern. 
PORK—Firmer at SSS.OO for mess: 332,00 Jbr 

old; SH.lJ'i for new. 
IjAr.n—Qui. tat ii;;4@10)^. 
WHISK v—Higher at sl,(w for Western. 
PKT.CILEUM—R>UIL at KS for crude; 88^70 for 

refilled in bond ; NOe fl'Ce. 
GoiD—Opened at S2,a>; at 1 o'clock $2,18. 

who can prove that he ever co-oneratod ; especially among- ( ierman^, than the 
with the Republican-Union partv. —! war in 'Denmark, nearer home. The 

read with the 
reat cit-

Tliey were made up of Copperheads who | news by every steamer is read v 
always voted the Democratic ticket, and j greatest avidity, and in all the j;' 
Garri.sonians who never voted at all.— ies it is posted up in the hotels as soon a> 
We shall have the same difficulty in j it is received. The feelings of the CJer-
whipping that ticket that a friend of j mans are generally in sympathy with 
ours had in whipping his baljp^^fhere.| the North ; those of^Ja&i<*erach ,baif and 

[Isn't enough of it to spank." [half. . - ̂  ' 

NEW YOKK, June 22.—No diapatehes 
were received from Stanton last night. 

[Special to the N. Y, World.] 
WASHINGTON, June 21.—Intelligence 

from the front up to yesterday morning 
is at hand. Is is understood that Sheri
dan is already oil another raid. 

On Sunday night there was consider
able skirmishing and heavy artillery 
firing, but nothing important is report
ed to have taken place. 

A demand for tne surrenderof Peters
burg luis been made and refused, and 
our artillery have already commenced 
shelling the place, which lias been near
ly destroyed by the inhabitants. 

[Special to the New York Tribune.] 
WASHINGTON, June-'l.—The latest in

formation from the army is that all was 
quiet on Sunday night, with the excep
tion of tiring at intervals along the line. 

An attack was^made on our center, 
which was quickly repulsed. 

The rebels occupy a high eminence 
near town, and it would be. useless to 
sacrifice life to attempt to take the town, 
as the rebels (unless dislodgedi would 
be able to throw shells in the midst of 
any force occupying the town. 

The position we hold is very embar
rassing to the rebels, as they admit. 

^-Special to the New York Time*.] 
NEAK PKTEKSBUKG, June 19.—The 

'country may look for demonstrations 
shortly, which will greatly change tiie 
aspect of ailairs ut this point, as prelim
inary to other events perhaps of great
er importance than the bombardment of 
Petersburg. Hiruey has his artillery in 
excellent position, at a range of trom 
1,200 to 1,400 yards of the heart of the 
city, and at.dayliglit to-morrow shcliii<£ 
will commence, providing the place ha# 
not been previously surrendered by 
evacuation or negociation, the former of 
which only is likely to occur. The ar
rival of < reii Hunter with his force at 
White House, together with Sheridan 
< :< routi to this place, to operate in our 
vicinity, has been officially announced. 
This evening Grant determined to in
crease rattier than diminish his force at 
this point. 

This evening P.irhey, commanding 
Hancock's corps, extended his line so 
far as to occupy the ground where the 
wounded of yesterday'« charge had si nee 
lain. 

Ni:w YOKK, June 22.—The IL rakV* 
correspondent from City Point, 19th, 
says rebel sources report Ewell's corps ' 
sent against Hunter. 

With the capture of Petersburg, the 
Danville road will be the only commu
nication south left. The width of the 
track being dillerent from all others will 
prevent the withdrawal of the rolling 
stock. This road is easily destroyed 
from Petersburg, so the rebel govern
ment will feel that Richmond is held by 
a very slight tenure. The loss of Pc-
tersbiirgis the virtual surrenderof Rich
mond. Let the timid be assured that 
the glorious campaign of Vicksburg will 
lind.u parallel here. 

Lee's announced victory at Howlett's 
was an attack on Foster's division, But
ler's force, on the 17th. Field's and 
Pickett's divisions, of Longstreet's corps, 
charged Foster's line, driving his left 
and center back, though repulsed on 
every other position. .Subsequently 
part of the original line was lost, but 
was regained "to-day. 

On the '19th the attack wa- renewed 
with infantry and'artillery and a por
tion of our center driven back. An ad
vance was then ordered and the enemy 
was driven back, so that we now hold 
our line triumphantly. 

The 18th corps correspondent, of 19th, 
says: Smith's command, except Mar-
tindale's division, are sill encamped in 
the neighborhood of Port Walthall. 

Hancock's corps was repulsed by the 
enemy yesterday, when iturnside ad
vanced and succeeded in driving them 
from their position. To avoid flanking 
they abandoned the entire lineand Han
cock occupied it. 

The JJrrald's correspondent with 
Hunter, Wth, says : The line of rail
road between Charlottsville and Lynch
burg was effectually destroyed for two 
miles, thus cutting in two the rebel 
forces in two places. 

The Iferuld'x .tallies River correspond
ent, 2:)th, says: The rebels were shell
ed out of their position at Malvern Hill 
by the gunboat Kutaw, and located 
themselves out of rauge. 

Three rcbelramscaniedown the James 
river to Dutch Gap, and were tired on 
by our monitors. The rams steamed 
slowly back. 

Grant and Butler wereon the Agawan 
to have an interview with Admiral Lee, 
and witnessed the firing. 

BIUOIUPA Ht NDKEUS, June 21, via 
BALTIMORK, June 22.—There has been 
no general engagement since the last re
port. 

The rebels have endeavored to con
struct earthworks on James River, in 
the vicinity of Turkey Bend and Mai-, 
vern Hill,' but our gunboats shelled 
them out. 

Supplies have been sent to Sheridan at 
White House. 

Xi;w YOKK, June 21.—The Wood or 
Peace State Convention met at the Astot 
House this afternoon. About 00 were 
present. Propositions to nominate an 
independent candidate met but littl<? 
favor. Mr. Wood declined to commit 
himself for McClellan or any other man 
nominated at Chicago. 

A mass meeting is called for Wednes
day in this city and other places to 
instruct the Chicago Convention that 
the people favor peace. * The committee 
meet again Monday. 

WASHINGTON, June 22.—To Gen. Dix: 
Dispatches from City Point, at 4:30 this 
morning, report no tignhting to-day. ^ 

Movements are now in progress not , 
proper for publication. ., 

The Richmond papers report an at
tack on Lynchburg by Gen. Hunter, on 


